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PREFACE

The present report which is herewith subxritted
to United llations Developncent Proqra,r-'lre has been

produced. within a three weeksr assign:nent. Of

this B r3.ays vere spent in IceLand., l+ days in IIew

York for briefing and discussions at LJltrDp-head-

guarters plus contact with the Icelandic nission
to Ull and, other bod.ies concerned. vith lceland.rs
tourist nroblerso and the final 9 days in Copenhagen

by preparing the report.

Though representatives for LJIIDPT the Icelandic
Governnent and touristic authorities, plus the
IceLandic diplouratic nission to Ui{ in }tew york and

also the lceland,ic llnbassy in Copenhagen have been

informed of the €ssence of ny find.ings, they have

of, eourse not as yet expressed. any definite views
on the conclusions and, reconmendationso which are
thus so far whoLly ny personal responsibility.

Copenhagen, Septe:nUer 1959

Ejler Alkjaer
Professor
Director of The Institute for Transport, Tourisn
and Regional Seience.
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L" TER.UIS 0F REFERAI{CE AND THE ACC0MPLISiII'ENT

OF i\,ff I\IISSION TO ICELAND"

Aecordin.g to m1' terns of reference as set up bv Ui'IDP (cf"
Appendixes A & ts), and elaborated during ny briefing at

UIIDP headquarters in May 1969, and. after consultation with
the Tourist Board of lceland on a suitable tining of ny

visit to the countryn I left Cope:rliagen on August }gttr and

returned on the 25th,

In accordance with usual ui'i practice I an not going to thank

and not even nention singLe persons by nane who assisted

and received. me d.uring my visit, but I cannot onit stressing
that the prograrn laio and carried through by the Tourist
Board. of lceland, nartlir b;r its ovn initiative, nartl;t
i.nspired. by n'V olrn suggestions, mad.e it possible to perforn
qg investigations and evaluations vithin the highJ.y li.nited
tirne at ny disposal . I wouJd. not, however, have b,een able
to get enough out of the visit even due to the nentioned

fact, and due to ny general experience of d.oing research

vork in all continents, if I had. not been fa.uriliar vith the

development and situation, both culturally, economieally and.

more specificatty touristically, because I had visited. Lhe

country earlier. fhis happened. in 1955 (about one veekts study

of the touristic problems and. facilities) ana in 1967, vhen

I participated. in the inauguration of ICELAIJDAIRiS route
betveen Copenhagen and. Reykjavik with tne nev Boing l2J
bought by the cornpany. To this must, of course, and not least,
be atlded. the general fa.miliarity l as a Dane have with Icelandrs
history, culture, geography etc.

Ttre visit to lceland included above all neeting practically
all too people d.irectly or ind.irectly concerned.. vith tourisrn
of, the country. The prograin started. and ended vith meetings,
where the mernbers of the Tourist ,3oard vere nresent in pleno,

and I rnet thero also on a third. occasion, viz. a d.inner given
in bonour of me by the }dinister of Comrnunications. F\rrbher
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there uere neetings vittr leaders of ttre airl-ines, hotels,
travel agencies, the head of the central banh, the heaC

of the hotel school etc. Hote]s and. tourist attractions
vere inspected -- some of them I actual-Ly saw fo:: the
third. tine. But while I had formerly only visite<l Reykjavik
and the surround.ing country, I was nolr able to spend tvo
days on a flight in a snall plane, flying almost round the
whole of the eoastline, and across the barren interior of
the country, land.ing in Hornafjorilur, Egilsstadir, Akureyri
(overnight stay) ana l4yvatn (cf" appendix D).

Finally, T had now as earlier access to qhatever descriptive
and statistical naterial is available on Ieelandrs economy

in general and tourism in particular. The latter exsists,
understandably enough, in rather linited quentity. A touristic
survey haso however, been mad.e already nine years ago. Though

many of the observations nov of course are outdated, it has

been of interest to make comparisons with them and the nresent
situation. The reDort bears tbe title |tTourisn in lcelano"
and. vas prod.uced by Mr. Georges Lebrec of the I'rencir t'Cor:rissaria+.

GeneraL au Tourismett &s bilateral teehnical assistance from

France. As a highly topieal, and therefore for me valuable source
glaterial, I would especially mention the treatises prepared. by

l',1r. ValctinTar Kristinsson, an economist connected, with the Central-

Bank of lceland.One (rtSonre thoughts on lceland.fr; F\rture as a
Tourist Countryrt) was published in the most recent issue of the
Central Bankrs ouarterly publication trFjarmalatiiiingirt (Jan.-
April f959), and. the next one (ttFrosnects for Totrrism with Special
Regard. to AJtureylitr) will apnear in the ensuin,3 .issue. !,ir.
Ifuistinsson has been good. enough to supoly nre wit;h Englisb
translations of the treatises.
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TI{E BACKGNOIJI.TD FOR ICEI,AI'IDIS INTEREST IN

AifD Ni]ED FOR DEVBLOPINC TOT.IRISI,{.

Conparinq the vieupoints and attitudes of the leelandic
authorities eoncerneil vith tourisn, as expressed to ne

during my consecutive visits to the country (fg6':, 196T

and 1959) anO also fronr the contact I have had with sone

of them during their visits to Denrnark d.uring the mentioned

period., f feel very intensively hov the country has been

more and more interested in d.eveloping tourism a,s a source

of income of foreign currency. So on this background. and

knowing hou lirdted the financial resources of this small
country is, it is completely understandable that the
goverlunent of lceland. now is looking for technical and

financial assistance from United Nations in this field.

It is not intend.ed, of course, to go into any lengthy
tlescription of the structure and nerspectives of the econorqy

of Iceland in this report. It nay suffice only to und.erline
a fev basic facts, which explaiu vhy the country is lookin.5
to tourism as one of the possibilities for inproving the
economic situation. This countrXr, located in the far l{orth,
off the beaten track, havirrg an area of l+0,000 souare niles
of which only a tiny fraction is inhabited. and cuLtivated,,
and, yith a population only now approaching 2OO.OO0, has a
nore one-sid.ed. economic structure than any country in
western Europe. fhough the country is self-conteining in nost
respects as far as agriculturar prod.ucts ere concerned, and, sone
interesting industrial establishroents have been created. recently,
the incone of foreign currency rests aLmost solely on one trade
only: fisheries. Actualry, fish provides rceland r+ith po per
cent of its foreign currency earnings and more than 25 per
cent of its GNP. For a long time the need. for diversification
of the econony has been fert in reeland. and outside the country
as vell -- for instance has been pointed. out in survey after survey
produced annually by 0ECD -- and during the l_ast fev years this
need has been drastically intensified.. An very serrious dually
coraplicated, situation has hit the rcerand.ic fisheries and the
attached indus'"ries during the last few year.s. ,rlre catehes,
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especially of herring, have been difficult, costly ano
red.uced, and at the sane time export prices of fish and
fish prociucts in the world market have decrinerr.. Together
with other clifficulties, such as the devaruation of
sterling and other currencies, the fish situation necessitated
a great clevaruation of the rcerandic currency in i{ovember
196T -- with no less than Z\,G, per cent" As exnorbs continued
to decrease d'ue to eontinued. catch failures and fa[ing prices,
rceland had again to devalue one year Iater, in rirovember 1g6g
-- and this time by the even more massive rate of l!.2 per
cento since then a certain inorovenent in the econo:ric situai,ion oi
the country, though hard.ly definite and permanent, has taken
place -- but as the fish catch and the fish market in any
foreseeable future no doubt wiII continue to be risky, the
interest in d,iversifying the econo*, i.a. with a view to
developing tourisn is more intense than ever before.
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3o DEVEiOPN{ENT AI'ID STAUCTURE OF TOURISI.I TO TCELA.ND.

The only two main statistical sources illustrating the
Icelandic tourisn concern passenger arrivals and exchange

of foreign currencyo

The total figures are contained. in tabl-e I (next paqe).

i{hile this report of course will not d.ear vith the rcerand.ersl
travels outsid.e their country as such, we include these
figures in the initiat tabl.e vith a definite purpose. It is
interesting to note that vhile the vhoLe world. only generates
around. bO.0O0 tourists to lce1and, the srnall ponulation of
this country prod.uces 20,30.000 out into the world. fhis
stresses the need for the country to increase the cred.it sid,e

of the nationar traver aceount" rt aLso ind.icates that d.onestic

tourism d.oes not pley the srme comparative 
"31-o 

in Iceland.
as in many other countries, so thet the favourabre consequences

hereof vith a viev to off-season business and. extra capacity
utilization on the whole are harrily felt by hote.Ls and, other
sectors of tbe tourist trade"

Ttre figures in the table do not includ.e the so-c,alled, shore
excursionists, i.e. passengers onboard cruise-ships, uho d.o

not sleep in the country, but stay overnight onboard., and

only make sightseeing and shoppiug trips on land. During the
l-ast four years it has been estimated. that the nrunber of
these sbore excursionists have been appoxinetely T.B0O (fg65),
9.000 (tg56), 9.5o0 (1957) ana ?.200 (1959).
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Year

fcelanders

Nunber Increase from.
Previous year

fncrease
ct

Foreigners

fncrease from
Frevious Year

fncrease
ol
lo

Number

19h?

191+8

19h9

1950

1951

L952

1953

195\

L955

1916

]957

1958

!959

1950

rg51

L962

1963

1961

r965

r;966

L95'.1

1968

b.333

6376
h.312
l+. ?Bo

h.9h3

5.183

6.566

7.LLz
B. ?5t
B.B5B

8"239

9.7]".2

9.1+9t

10.078

LI.227
13.12h

J.6.71+6

tB.6T9

23.lh'l
26.368

20.8h8

llBO

2.01+3

- 2.061+

l+68

153

2l+o

I.383
5'l+6

r.639
r07

6L9

1. h?3

22L

58?

l.rhg
t. Bg?

3.622
1.933

L. h5g

3.22L

- 5.520

12 rj
tr?rI

- 32rb

1o'9

3,\
hrg

26 r'l
8r3

23ro

r12

?ro

I7 19

?13

6r2

lrrL
15 19

AT rS

1l' 5

2319

13'9

- 2or9

l+.395

l+. Boe

5.312
l+.383

\. o8h

\.823

6.380

5. Bl+3

9.1+71+

9.5f7
9,2T9

I0.111

].2,269

12.606

13.516

1?.2h9

LT "575
22.959

28.B7g

rh. tss
37.728
l+O.l+l+?

h07

510

- 929

_ 299

739

I.5'T
I+63

2,63:-

b3

- 238

832

2.L58

537

?10

3.733

326

5.39\
5.910

5.851+

2.995

2.7L9

9'3
Io 16

- ITrj
6rB

18r1

3213
'l 13

38,l+

or5

215

9rO

2Lr3

hr4

5r5
2T 15

1t9

30,T

2',7
20r3

Br5

T12

3.853

Table l.

Pqssenger arrivals in fcetand. 19l+7-1958.
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Table2showsab reakdown of the total_ number of arriving
passengers (exclusive of the shore excursionists ) n specified.
on ship and airplane passengers. rt virl- be seen that whire
the number of ship passengers has been relatively stabre,
and during the l-ast tvo years definitel-y on the decline, the
overwhel:ning majority of the tourists arrive by air -- in 19dB
no less than 95 per cent.

By sea B'r air Total

1950

1951

1952

I953

195l+

1955

L956

T95T

1958

t959

1950

1951

l.962

1953

195\

1965

].966

t967

1968

1. ?3t+

2.000

2 .36t+

1.514

1"970

2.377

2. Bl2

2,272

2.785

3.275

2'B9t+

2.595

2.331+

2.521+

2.7\g
1r.391

l+. 160

3.385

2.226

z.5l+g

2.081+

z.I+ig

h. 955

l+. B?7

5. ?30

6.rgi
6.507

T .325

9.021

9.9L2
11. O3i+

ltt.501
1\.835
Lg.639

2\. l+BB

30.573

3\. 3\ 3

3E.22r

\.383
4. o8l+

h.823

5"380

5. Bh?

9.107

9.6o7
g.2Tg

10.111

L2.296

12. 806

L3.629

15. 835

17.360

22.383

28.B'lg

3\. ?33

37.728
l+0. l+\?

Table 2

Passeng,elc arrivals in Iceland 1950-1968, snecified on
sea and air.

Due to rcelandrs geographicar- situation as an isrand rying
isolated in the far North, onry with the soarsell7 inhabited
coast of Greenland lyinq vithin a few hundred. nil_esr cl.istance,
but with.1.OOO-1.500 miles flying distance to the
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important European key citieso and. twice the fatter distance
to New Yorkn lceland. is not visited by certain groups of
tourists which account for large shares of the tour.isn in
many other countries, There are for natural reasons no

border erossings (one-d.ay or other short-term excursions)
from neighbouring countries -- by car, by rail, bicycle or
even by foot. 0n1y "rery few tourists will d.ue to ttre J-ong

sea journey bring their own cars -- thouqh a certain increase
has been noted. during the last fev years. Thus, in 1969 it is
estimated that some 5-500 foreign cars are being brought along
for use on long stays by tourists.

One soeeific type of short,-term tourism has, however, been

developed.. It accounts actually for a very large part of the
i.ncrease of the number of visitors to rceland.. rn the lato fall
of 1953 the iceland.ic international airLine LOFTLEIDIR introduced
a special 2\-hours! package-stopover for passengers flying that
airLine from }trew York via Reykjavik to Europe, or vice versa.
3 years later a \B-nour package vas ad.ded.. As wiII be seen

from tablu 3r(next page), these stoo-overs have -- after a modest

initiat oeriod. -- accounted for sorae I0.OC0 passengers annually
during the latest two years, i,e. around. one fourth of the total
number of arriving foreigners. No statistics are available
coneerning the d.uration of the other touristst slay in fceland..
rn the local travel trad.e is generally guessed. at somesbere around.

J-6 d.ays (so that the overall everage would. be around h a.ays), so

of eourse the stop-over passengers are of more limited inportance
as shown by their nrrrabers as such. ftrey are also per day considered.
as far more nod.est spenders than the other tourists. fhey buy the
package-stay at a very rov price and have rather little possibility
for erbra spending in restaurants etc. and. seem to concentrate
on some shopping.



r963
24 -hou r

196.1
24-hour

! 965
24 -hou r

164
r77
221
483
608
5c)1

439
438
57s
522
275
195

I 9G6
24-hour(+ 48-hour

beg. Oct. l)

286
I l()
3o,2
574

lo29
1202
124 8
1390
lo63
11 78

467
487

1967 r 968 l9 69

24 "hour 4B-ltour 24-lrour 4 8-irour 24-hour 4B*

.lan,
Feb.
It'ia re h
.{pri l'

Ilny
J une
,ltrly
,\ ug.
.Scpt.
Ctct.
liov.
Dcc.

tt

It

tt

tt

tt

It

!!

tc

la

It

tt

tl

t?

tt

317
266
36s
573
727
640
7()l
938
824

to71
7lo
s79

40
4l
87

IB5
333
280
403
37r
285
304
t05

65

306
28T
429
739
907
594
803
593
742
796
417
303

67
52
9E

262
?o6
273
395
285
328
252
712
58

248
384
387
609

1106
794
739

e

1(,

S)

2L
45
43

TotaliZ44 Total: l?99 Total:4658 Total:9336 Total 27741 Total 22499 Total:69IO Total:2888

sum total: 1o.240 Sum total: 9.798

PfgJ.
St op-over-nas s en.1e:1s !953-i69 .
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Table l+ illustrates one of the most crucial problens of
rcelandts tourisnn -- the seasonar variation in the number

of, visitors (rg58)

Stop-over
passengers

373

333

,27
1.001

1" 513

857

1. rg8

8zg

r.0?0
1.0\B

,29

351

pct,

It

3

5

10

IT

9

12

9

11

11

5

}+

0ther
tourists

pct Total" pct"

.Ianuary

February

I,larch

April
l'1ay

June

JuIy

August

September

0ctober

November

Decernber

1. BtB

1.251

1" 3r0

r.557
l-. 503

h. 5Bt

t.988
5.97L
2.3T1+

1. BB5

1"258

I.L01

2.19r

1.591+

tr. 83?

2.558

3.116

5 .l+\8
'r.185

5.8l+g

:l.l+41+

?-.93\

1-.T97

t "\62

6

\
4

q

5

15

20

19

B

6

h

h

5

l+

\
5

o

tl+

17

u
9

'(

5

l+

TotaI 9.798 100 30.51+9 lOO \o 
" 

l+ l+? Loo

Table L.

lggqist arrivals in 1968, by months.

Almost half of all tourists (l+8 pct. ) come during the very
short peak season, consisting of June, JuJ-y and August -_
within vhich there is even some red.uction in the first haLf
of June and. the latter half of August -- and when the so-called
frshould.er-monthsro l{ay and septenber are ed.d.ed., two third.s of
rcef.and.rs totar tourisn are eoncentrated: here" There is, as

table ll showso interesti ng sessonal differences betlreen the
stop-over passengers and. the other visitors. The forner come in
reLatively smaller nurnbers during the peak se&son, end in greater
numbers clurinq the should.er period.s" This seems mainly to d.epend

on LOFTLErDrRrs redueed. interest in setling the ston-over
paekaqes in the peak season, as their own hotef in Reykjavi.k is
occupied. by other guests at that time.
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Consid.ering the other, or nornal ,'uoLrristst sea$on.a_L

distribution, this is then even moie d.oninar,eci by ttre
peek months than is the case with the stor>-over-nassengers"

l\ pct, of tirem conte during the three sulrurrer inontirs. llhis
seasonal pea.h has r+itn tne grot,ring tourism during tkre later
years been even more markeci than before" 10 years a€io!

when lceland had a nere l-0.000 tourist arrival_s, ]+2 per
cent of then cane during the three surnmer rlonths" The increase
in the tourisrn has mainly been rea1, tourism (vaca.Lions), while
business and official travellers fornerly constituted.
comparatively larger parts of the total number of visitors --
and such travellers viII of course l.:,rne]:,' visit the countr,,
outsid.e the sursuer vacation nonths"

As the present hoters and other overniqhting f'aeilities are
booked. to or at least as close to ceroaej_ty as pr.acticabl_e in
Jury and August, the present nrrnber of tourisr aruivals which

rcelancl is able to absorb, seeins to be around. T"0o0 {or nayhre

up to B"ooo) p.r month, nrovid.ed. that the nresent d-istribution
of stop-over Dassengers and other tourists, anr1 on the vhoLe

the present average d.uration of stay is rnaintained" 'l'fris would.

i.ndicate a maxinu.n capacity of 80-90.000 tourist arrivars* or
tvice the present nunber of \0.000. As rcel-and.ts hobeL capacity
roughly estirnated consists of 9oo-L000 hotel becls and almost
just as many (about EOO) leOs availabl-e in stud.ent hostels,
board.ing schools, nrivate rooms and, the like during bhe sunner
vacation oeriod. (which, interesting enouryh, for Icelandic
stud.ents and children goes frorn l,lay bhrough September) ttre
unused capacity nrust be reduced to half of the nentj.ooed. figure,
i.e" sone 20.000 tourists. A further increase :'.n tire influx of
tourists voul-d der:.and ad.ded. seasonal- andlor all-year-ror.rnd.
overnighting faciliiies. rt lril-l be und.erstood. that :relatively
few additional beds -- according to internationar sta1fls56" --
wourd. enable rceland to receive reratively rnany more tourists
a*d that 2-3-l+ tines as rnany tourists as are coni'g :now coulcl
be achieved, within a relative short soan of years" E'ren the
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mentioned increese clue only to nore intensj-ve ubilizertion
of, the present canacity voull be l.arge eomared. to the
present t,ourism into lceland. -- an increerse of aboul; 50

per cent, but comnared to inter:nationaL tourism this increase,
and lcelandrs oresent number of visitors as vell, ihe
dinensions are only tiny"

Table 5 shows the tourist arrivals in 1968 snecifiecl on the
main contributing nations. Out of the l+0,000 tourists a.rrivinq
in 1968, U.S.A. supplied 15.000, the i'lord.ic eountries 10"000e

other l'lestern Euronean countries 12.000, and the res;t of rhe

world 3.000. Anericans seen to constitute cluite a }er:.ge parl
of the stoD-over pB.ssengers, orobably up to hal-f of thern (5.0001,

anil they are aLso especially important as eruise-oassengers.

I'lationality Tot:ll- ner cent

Dennark
Norvay
Sweden
Finland.
(Uord.ic Countries )
U. K.
Ireland.
W. Germany
Flance
I{etherlands
Belgiurn
Switzerland
Austria
ftaly
Greece
Luxernburg
Spain
Portugal
Rest of Eurone
(Eurooean Cointries)
Cenada
U.S.
South Aneriea
Other countries

By air

3.7\3
1.530
2.$9

785
(B.rsr)
3. h9o

Bo
3.608
1.227

T'T
272
Tl+1
390
l+33

66
109
123

39
l\o

(ao"are)
833

l-r.2l.7
5?0
729

By shio

TT5
32

215
Il+

(r"o3B)
t+g6

l+

h23
B3
1B

CC

29
r3

1
5

1I
(e.r\s)

l{

6t
I

1T

3.986
Ei+

h.2:)f"
l-.31.0

775
272
763
l+:.9

\h5
66

l_l-o
12B

39'
,57

(aE"o:.5)
B3?

15 "278
5TJ"
Tt+6

\ . tl,g
t"5(tz

, Bt5
"t99

19. B:|5 )

l{

1

2
I
0
0
3
I
)
5
.)

9
'(
t)
n

I
2

3
3
i-
lg

9
I
I
\
B

11
l+

I

2
( at+

9
c

3
I
0
I
1
I
o
o
o
0
L

56
2

JI
I
I

)

Total 3B.z2L z.az6 h0. hlr,? roo ro

Table 5.

Tourist arrivaLs f968. by nationalities.

T-tre funerican tourists! share of t,he total nurnber of arrivals
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has been increasing i"a. due to the stop-ove:.*tra.ffic" In
1958 25 per cent of the arriving passen{er!; }rere frruc.ricans,
in 1955 28 per cent, 1966 34 per cent, L7ST 35 per cent, and

in f958 38 per cent.

fhe rcerandic currency exchenge statistics shorv the arnounts

of rcerandic kroners, into vhich the foreign noney vas exchanged"

Due to the repeated devaruations, these figures are not easy to
comDare. l'le are therefore ins+-ead. in .t_a.bAe__6 quoting t,he figures
as reported to and published. in the annual o.E,c,D.-,statistics on

tourism. They are all- in mirrions of Dorrars at the cunent rate
of exchanges.

Itlillion U.S"$

Other currencies

1.1

L"2
'l?
r.J

1.3

Totel

2.l{

2.7

2.9

3"L

L965

1966

L96T

1958

1?IoJ

1.5

1.5

1.8

Table 5"

Travel currency exchanqed f965-68.

Hith u.s.A. as the no. r -sunorier of tourists to rceland, and.

in view of these tourists' usuar- biq spending (even if.rat,her
nany of the:r are stop-over-nassengers and cruise-pasf;enqers
as neniioned forrerly)o i'u is no wonden that u"s"$. :".s the
doninatinq currenc;r in the exchange statisties, Ilowerrer,
other nations d.o to an inereasinq extent +.o use Dol_r:rrs on
their travels, so quite a share of +-he Dol-lers excharrqed cro

eo:ne frorn other nations. Therefore'./e do not go into detai..ts
as to specifyinq the other currencies exchangeri,

To the nentioned. amounts nay be add.ed a qreater part of the gross
revenue of the tax-free sales mad.e in the internatiorrar ai.roort
of rceland (Kefravik) and the estimated gross reverue aehieved.
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by rcelandic transrortation eompanies b.y. trzursp*r,tins the
tourists to and from rceland, These figures may i'or l-96g be
estimated'at 0.5 and r.rerl 9 r"rirrion $ r'espectivef.r, so that
fge,landrs total income of foreien cllrrencv derived. from
lcqrisn at the moment mav be estirnated at sorne 13 rnillion $

-- eouivalent to about 5 ler cent of the countryf s .total
currency revenue.

rncreasi.nq the present number of tourists, as men-bioned
formerry, already on the basis of the existing overnighting
capacity (by increasins its utir-ization), wourd then aclcl

several- nillion S to the tourist revenue, ffid increilse tourisnrs
share of the totar curreney revenue accord.ingly -- 'aturarlyd.epending on how the currency income from coiTrmodity exnorts etc.
wiLr develop in the future. l.Iith new sur'rer seasona-ll anc/or alr-
the-year-round overnighting capacity ad.ri.ed to icel_arrd.rs present
hotels etc. n nurnerical potential-ities lor increasi.nS the ni-r-nbe r of
tourists and thus the tourist receipts rnul-tinly manifold. As
underlined formerlvr at this rnoment onry a fraction of a fraction
of the flows of international tourisn reaeh rceland." i{hen u.s.,
for instance, supnried. L5.000 tourists last year, ttris figure
should. be seen in the light of the fact that the sa:re year
more than 2 million Americans visited. E\rrope, and ourt of tkrerr,
for instanee, no l-ess than 300.000 visited. a countr-y like Derunark,
i.e. 20 tines as many as came to see Icela^nd.

From the precedine figures it nay be caLculated that the average
tourist (here with the cruise-passengers incrud.ed ) spends arould.
5: $ in rceland, and that he in total contributed. around.300 $ to
the currency income of the countly. Behincl these averases are, of
coursen extraordinary big d.ifferenees -- from the stop-over-
passenger only send.ing postcards, buying sone rcelandic souvenirs
and purchasing his raticn in the tax-free store at Kefl-avik --
up to the nillionaire from U.S. or B::itain flyj.ng, fronr Keflavik
to his salmon fishing base in a privately hired airnlane and
havi^nq some expensive days and niehts in Feykjavik, too. As wil-I
be un:derstood. the avairable statisti-cs do not, *nfortunatery,
discLose these veriations from the averaqe,
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I+. TOURISTIC ATTRACTIONS AND IN}'RASTRIJCTLIRE.

In the introd.uction to a recent pictorial book on his cormtryu

the present presid.ent of Iceland., d.r. Kristjan Eldja.rn quotes

a national poet for saying on the country: "It is like no other

land.'r. This is whole-hearted.Iy to be confirrnedn

The geysers, the newly created. volcanic isLand Surtsey, and, the

barren or treeless tracts are unique or at Least rrot, surpassed

anywhere in the world, These attractions ere conbin,ed vitir many

other interesting natural touristic assetsn such as enormous

glaziers, extraordinar;r possibilities for bird.-wa+,c)ling, fishini,
trekkinq throuqh the countrv on pcny-back, and also potential-
possibilities for skiinq.

To these natural touristic attractions comes the unusuaL cornbination

of a sma-ll people with a d.irect contaet to the Viking age (for
instance the language)r vhich is found. novhere to-day in the other
part of the forner Viking &r€& -- and a progressive,, cuJ.tural and

modern society, operated. by only 200.000 inhabitants;.

A1soo lceland exerts an attractive, even if latent, pover on many

tourists, just because they have seen a lot of other parts of the
world., but not Iceland vith the above mentioned eombination of
attractions "

But just as nature has endowed. Iceland uitn the nenl:ioned. and other
naturar assets, it has on the other hand. been rather unkind, to the
country.

Firstu the isolated Location far fron Western Europe and America.

EVen if this has been radical.Ly broken by air transportation, the
long distances to llestern Eurooe, Americar and the rest of the
vorrd, still count economically. The costs of travel.ling to ancl

florn rceland sinrply keep large nu.mbers of tourists erlray.

secondryn the location in the far lrorbh, with ensuirrg clinatic
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consequences in the forra of, a long clark winter aud. a sirort
surtrmer vith daylight round the cLock. (ttre nirlnight sun is
not a veritabl-e tourist attraction i.n lcel_andn as in Norvay,
because tire Polar Circle only touehes the country on the
island of Grimsey North of the country. ) Tfrougtr the Gutf
strenm creates an extraord.inary nil-dness tcurists wi.l}
generally consid.er the winter weather as too rainy. Even tire
suilners may be too rset ano too cold in the opinion of many

tourists -- preventing them from such ponular Leisure activities
as swiruning and. sunbathing at beaches" pony-trekking in the
country, not to speak of ca'npine, and even driving in automobiles,
may therefore very often be ress preasant than woul-dl be the case

und.er other clinati.c conditions. Rain also prevents skiing in
some traets of the countrl', notably the vicinity of Bel'kjavik.

The natural character, configuration, and snace of the couniry,
especially its alrnost uninhabited. interior have serious negative
consequences when it cornes to bringing tourists outsid.e Reykjavik
and. its surroundings -- the point of arrival and dep'ar1ru.* .1
virtually al-l tourists to the country. It is no l-ess than
fantastic that this small people in this big country ean possess a

road. net extend.ing over 9"000 kn -- but of course Lhe quality of
tbe roads leaves much to be desired.. 0n1y the l+5 ]gns from Keflavih
airport to the caoital have a netalled. sr:rface -- tbe rest are

d.irt roads, uncomfortabte both in winter and. in sumrrrer, the latter
due to the dust. The roads have to make 3-ong detours due to
natural- imned.iments. Thus, for instance, it has not yet been

technically feasible and./or economicalry possible tc, have a roac
encirele the whole of the coast, whel:e the majorit;y of the nopnla,tio:r

are living" Considerinq the countryrs size and financiaJ.
possitilities, the roads are also served. b;r an innre,ssive bus

syster,r, and the Icelanders have a large stcek of nrivate
automobiles. :'lor,rhere in the countrir has the braffic d.enand.

justified building railvalrs, but d.o;restic fI'.rina is extrenely
i:nFortant in the country. A11 arzqlonerations of any iroortance
have landinq fierds (or various ouarity), and on tor:r of the
nunerous dorrestic regular air rcuteso snal.l airnl-anes ar:e used
inteirsively for taxi-f-lyinq with tou::ists n and. arbujance-fl.;;:lnq"
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Many of the already nentioned facts result in nralting a trip
to and a vacation in lceland quite expensive for s tourist"
This is no doubt weII known in the norld tourist narket. IcelanC

has probably also an image of a rather high trice level on the

sholer(compa.red. to the quality) with a viev to other main itens
on the touristrs bud.get, such as hotels, restaurants, ancl shoppi.n6"

It goes without saying that in a country with such drastic,
consecutive d.evaluations as fceLand, hold.ers of foreigu currency

wiLL d.uring certain period.s find. that the rates of exchange are

too low -- that they do not get enough lcelanclic kroners for iheir
Dollars etc. Since the latest d.evaluation inflation seerns to be

checked, and. most d.ornestic orices have been frozen or at least
controlled. The general imlrression is that even if Iceland. has not

by any means turned into a bargain-country, it is now nore on leve]
with for instance the other ltord.ic countries, but they are also

pricevise far above the real inexoensive countries in the iled.iterranear

sres., to wbich charter-flights offer extrenely lov transportation
costs, md vhere the general touristic price-]eve} is }ow, so that
fun (and sun) there is within the reac-n of eLnost an,y tourist fror
for instance Scandinavia. Surnming up, Iceland uil"l hrardly be able

in any foreseeable future to claim inexpensiveness a,s a sales argunent,

For some tirne to cone it will suffer to some extent from the image

of being expensive. If prices again go extraord.inari.Iy up in lceiand.n

this inage uill be further consolidated. and accordingly hurt.

Siruilar comoetitive charter air fares as are in effect between

esoeciauy llorthern Eurooe and the Med.iterranean, are not likely to
materiarize for the majority of the touri-sts travelling to rcetar:d
within at reast the next few years. A small, nrunber o.f scand,inavian

charter flights have reached Iceland. reeentl-y, but the aireraft-
pendling neek after week which is the tr-ue basis for charter-frying,
cannot be absorbed by rceland. l,{ore likely is an exnansion of the
so-called lT-arrangements organized. via the sched.uf-e<l lATA-airl^ines"
ICELAI'IDAIR and S.A.So &x€ alread.y servinq this marhej; quite actively"
Such tours, often comprising both Iceland and Greenland in one oackaqe,

are especially sold. in scandinavia through ihe GrCIBETRorrER whoiesale

f,irrno which is jointry ownecL by the lea-ding scand.inavian +r,ravel.
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s"gencies and S.A.S. ft is understooci tirat an extend.ecl, selection
of such lceland.-Greenland packages, of various d.uration, and

therefore on various price-levels, virr be markebed during tbe
forbhcoming vinter season vith a viev to next sunner. rcELAl'lDArR

is al-so activating the sar-es efforts for their speciar 9-n r-0- anrl
I2-days rr-tours to rceland. fron scandinavia and Britain.

i'ihile Danish shirrping trad.itionally has played" " "61* within
Icelandrs sea connections, air traffic to the country vas until
recently almost solely operated. by the two rcelandic air-companies.
ICELAI{DAIR connects Reykjavi.k vith Glasgow, Lond.on, Os}o and

Cooenhagen (besides operating all the domestic air routes).
L0FTLETDTR concentrates on and is roainly interested. in through-
traffic (at red.uced. non-rATA rates) across the Atlantic, from New

York to Burooe, where Luxenrburg now is this airliners no. 1. -
getevay. Thus LOFTLEIDIRTs interest in tourism is above aII related
to the mentioned.2l+- and l+B hoursr ston-overs, prus the operation
of their new hoteL in Reykjavik. During more than 20 years pAJ,l

AMICAII has operated. one veekly service from New york via Reykjavik
to scandinavia, but concentrates also on the through-traffic. A

certain number of the American tourists come d.irect frorn U.S.A. to
Reykjavik via LoFTLETDTR and. pAN At,mRrcAiii, but other eome via the
rcEtAtlDArR routes fronr Europe. During the sunmer of 1958 s,A.s,
corunenced flying betveen Copenha.gen and. Reykjavik" This sr:-nner they
have tvo veekly flights, of vhich one proceed.s to Greenrand" A

eertain co-operation is being develooed between ICELATIDAIR and S.A.S.
with a view to the Greenrand. traffic, and also reqard.ing a route
fron Reykjavik via the Faroe island.s to Bergen, I'lorway" r/lith
ICEIAi{DAfR using Boein.q T2T and. S.A.S. DC-B equipnent, and with for
instance l+ rveekly connections to London, and more than daily
connections to cooenhagen, the journey to Reykjavik arryhow is fast
and' confortable. The airlines carry through an intensive prcmo'bion

not only for their own services but for reeland as a tourist
destination as werr" This goes first of aLr for rcELA:tDArR, but
elso LOFTLETDTR d,oes a lot of promotion, nainry for ',heir stoD-overso
end. recently also s.A.s. has pubrished. brochures on rcerancl and.

Reykjavik in 4eneral and. on the vhole includ.ed. rceland in their
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world-ruicle promotion. Both the Iceland.ic and t,he Danish shippilg
conpanies aLso promote lceland. es a tor-rist destinatj.on.

The Achilles-heel of the tourist trade in Ieel-and. is o as alread;r

mentioned, the linited hotel spaee, running at or close to full
capacity in the short peak season. l.Iith the ad.d"ition of two rather
Iargen first class hotels in Reykjavik d.uring the larest few yearsu
ttSagatt and rrloftleid.irtt, with 150 and. 216 bed.s, resnectively, the
hotel trade has been raised both quantitatively arrd qualitatively"
In all- Reykjavik d.isposes of 570 hotel beds, pLus I50 in stud.ent

hoste.Ls, totalling EZO bed.s. fhe leading tom and tourist center
in the provinces, Akureyri, has 185 UeOs plus 1\0 bed.s in a dornitorl,
in sunmer. A few sroall-sized hotels have also been erected. in other
spots in the provinces lately. No exact topical survey of their
capacity is available, but it nay anproach 200, plus ca. l+00 in
school d.or:nitories. fhe total hote] capacity therefore lies around

L.000 beds, plus sorae E00 Ueas in hostels. Any irnmed.iate substaetia-L

extension of the tourisrn to rceLand. seem to delend on util-izing the
unused. capaeity in shoulder months and Low season better. rn the
next turn nay be added nore becs in the high season blr nrotj.ucin3
new students I hosters and. expanding the present hoter bui,ldings
rith nore rooms. rn a lonqer persnective nev a1l-yeer-rourd. hoteLs

viU have to generate further tourism"

rn light of this situation it is remarkable that rceland vith a

certain initial success has begun developing conventj.on business.
rnternational , espeeialJ-y ilordic neetings are in increasing nu,nbers

placed. in Reykjavik, an<l pre-and. post-convention trips out into
the country have been included in the prograris" Facirities for
such conventions, of the snalr or med.irun-sized type, are available
in the leading hotels, the university, the newtriiord.ic Housef' (uuitt
in Reykjavik by the i'iord'ic countries jointly) an,] in rnovie tireatres.
the record. was set by the llordic construction Day last year, with
over 1.000 participants, vho to a large extent were housed. onboaro
a ship anchored in the harbour. Compared to bhe number of conferences
held elseuhere, for instance liordic eonventions herd. in +.he other:
Nordic countries, Iceland is only in the beginning of the beginning
of beccrning a convention venue. Arson the conventions so i'ar have

tend'eil to come to Reykjavik in the arready'crowded peal.. se&sonr
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even Akureyri seenn to offer the tourj st more entertainment that
night be exnected. generally. Certain regulations and restrictions
do, hor.rever, tend to irritate the tourists. They cornplain that
no strong beer is al-Iowed in the ccuntry, that liquor is prohibited.
on Wednesday, that closing tine nowhere can be ertended longer tharr
to 1"4.m. and that restaurants with entertainment ask for a so-caIled
lrat-tax of 25 ice1. kroner per Derson, of which the government takes
15. Icelanclic food. specialities are served in some restaurants, and

tourists like to taste them at least once, seafood. abund.s on thr:
menu-card.s, and tourists seen to evaruate it favourably. on top of
this the cuisine is quite varied and international.

As restaurant life and entertainment especiaJ.ly in Reykjavi.k nay
exeeed. the exr:ectations of nany tourists, also other aspects of the
attractions of the city may be beyond vhat r,rourd. be exrected. in a

city of ress than 100.ooo inhabitants (whieh number is, of corrrse,
very large ccnpared to the total pooulation of the country, viz.
half of same)" fhis goes for historic and. artistic musewns, sporting
facilities sueh as golf courses and not least the open air swii:nin8-
pools, where the water is corning direct from the natural hot salings.
But on the other hand. a city of this size is not able to offer
whatever the tourist rnay be interested inn Thus, for exampl-e, he will
look in vain for an aouarium, (even if this country ritteraly spoken
]ives on fish) and. a zoo with arctic fauna" on the whol-e the
atnosphere and attractions generalry eonnectecl with metropoles in
the nrillion-inhabitant-elass and. above rnay not be found. in Reykjavik.
Departntent and snecialty stores are of modest size, but q.uite a larqe
nunr,ber of souvenirs shops carry a larqe stock of interesting IceJandic
hand-icrafts, esnecially woollen and skin proci.ucts.

The tnavel agencies constitute a sector of the trave] trad.e of
Ieelandn vhich nust be characterized. as extrernely active and exuansi.re
The number and variety of nackaged tours offered. d.irect to the
touristsn and ind'irect via travel aqencies abroad, airlines, conventic
organizers etc. is very impressive. There are city-sightseeings in
Reykjavik and the bi.qgest provinci-al city, Akur"eyri. i_n the i,torth,
of a few hoursr duration, takine t;he tourists trrrou3h the ciries
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proper and. their outsi<irts, It is possi.ble even in Reykjavik
to buy a tour on pony-back of 3 hours ! duration iil quite
interesting parts of the surrounding countrlr" .Ihere are heil-f-

da;r Lours to the hot snrings anci other sights itr a soncwhat

J-arger d.istance from Reyhjavik, Whole-d.ay tours frorn Reykjavik
cover some of the biggest at,tractions in the country -- vithin
L0 hours it is possible to visit both Thingvellir, (tire site or-

Iceland.rs ancient Vikins parliarnent), ttre main Geyser iil.e&,

Gullfoss, the bigeest vaterfall in the cou.rtryn ud ii.rerager.di,
where the natural hot vater has been utilized. in c.!-usters of
greenhouses" Similarly, it is oossible in one day to see the town

of Akureyri plus the Lake l,fyvatn a,rea, another center of rcerand,t s

natural attractions: volcanic cratersn stean jets ancl boiling sulphur
pit,s, plus bird-Iife at the beautiful lake. Such a trip nay even

be rnad.e in one day from Reykjaviir by flying to and. froin Akureyr.i.
Packaged. tours of almost any duration, and. going to alj- parts of
the country, or covering the vhole of it (for instance "the 4rairci

9-day conducted, tr:ur of rceLandtr in 9 days by bus ) are offered..
The tourist nay sel-ect among aIJ. types of transportation, or
combine them: buso sched.ulecl or ta-xj- r:lane, private cars with cr
rithout d.rivers, and also ships connecting the coastal to-.rns r oax
be used. The lackaged tours are offered. both as corrective, guided.

tours -- and as ind.ividual triBs" Though nost of the oackages are
meant for general sightseeing, also sone specific tours are ol"ganizecl,

such as pony-treks of several days! d.uration, naturarist tours
(especially bird.-watching), rieta tours for georogists, trout fishing
tourso and carnoing tours.

r have not had. time and. opportunity' to r:articipabe in any of the
conductecl tours, but ury inpression is that bhey are werl_ organized",
using noclern bus-equipnent and having effective, murti-ringual
tour cond.uctors. Ihe mentioned. nev :nodern snr:r1f-sized trotels in bhe

provinces are used. by these toursn and in certain places the
students! hostel.s, also.In the ratter case accomodatj.on is on a
rether mod.est level, but so far most of the tourists have been
prepared. not to extect tclo many amenities after arriving in Iceland,,
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or at reast after d.eparting from Reyhja,vik out into the countrv"

Hhile in rnany countries quite a rot of ad.vice and assistance is
need.ed. for organizing and. marketing packaged tours n the reel.anclic
travel trad.e seems to have managed. this very corn-oetentry" The

same goes for receiving the shore-excursionists and organizing
sightseeing and bus transportation for them" fhis srxnrner 19 cruise
ships have visited. rcel-anil" sorne shins bring several- hund.red
passenger" (up to 700) ana it is undetstood. that the travel agencies
serving them are able to receive one shipl_oac1 every d.ay,

O.f, the travel aeencies one, the Icel-and Tourist Bureau
(Ferdaskriftstofa Rikisins) stancis out not alone d.ue to its size
and. variety of activities (such as running ? hcstels and schools
as surnmei hotels and sel-ling rcelandic souvenirs in the airport),
but arso because it is owned by the state, and acting as the
goverL'lnental 'bourist prornotion and infornation servi.ce at t,he saroe

time as it is being run as a travel agency,

rt must, however, be stressed. that rfB only ooerates in the inconinq
tourist business, and. not in the outgoing one (i,o. .the rcefan<jic
traveLlers! trios abroad.). So when ITil sometimes is ccmpa,red to the
travel- organizations in unsos.l" and Eastern European countries
(rntourist, cedok, rbuz, orbis etc.) this comparison is not quite
adequai;eo because the latter also nerform outgoing tourist business"
Also, these have a monopol-y in the travel trade, r+hich rrB has not
a,ny nore" But stiLl it causes some friction with the private t.ravel

agencies that the riovernr:rent thus olerates and connetes in lhe
travel narket" The privately-owned. agencies point t,o the fact that
rrB does not pay any taxes and. is housed in a building belonging
to the state with very l-ow rent costs" on the other hand., out of
the totaL turnover of 1TB, aooroxima.tely one miLl-. $ in 1969, tne
bureau is able to use some 30.000 $ for general propagancla ano
promotion for lcel-ancl abroad..

The office of I'rts functions rsel1 as a general 'bourist inforrnation
office, rocated. as it is riqht in the center of Reykjavik" The
mentioned. nrooagand.a and promotion budgei abroad. is by no means
large encuolh to correr tire operation of pronlotion offices in key
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market centers abroad. Forrnerly, such a:i office was rua,intai.ned,

in London in connection vith rcELAllDArR, but the airr:Lne has ncv

eompletery talcen over this office. Now rrB contributes modestly
to the Danish tourist office in Frarikforb ancr the joi.nt Sce.ndinaviea

offices in Rome and Zurich, so that these offices give inforrnatj.on
also on rcera:rd. and. distributes prornotion material. F\.rrther, the
mentioned. budget comnrises inforrnative brochures, posters and.

assistance to visiting travei. rv-riters, plus occasional-ly firns and.

parbicipation in exhibitions abroad.. ,r.he goverrunent until 196?

arlocated annual- contributio:rs of 30-60"000 $ at, the then rar-e of
exchange to rrB for pronotionaL use abroaci, but during tlre Latest
two years the governnent has not given an'r cash contribution tc l1-rl

whatsoever" This neans that rT"ts out of its or-n earninEs has to
create the whole bu.lset for sel-lin-q Iceiand. as a tourirst d,estinariop
in the world rnarket.

while in rnost l,iestern E'uropean countries, for instance the other
i{ord.ic countries, the officiat tourist organization, sponsored. by

the state, d.oes not nix into the sphere of the travel agencieso but
concentrates on general promotion, propagarda and info:rrnation, it
uirL be und.erstood. that the situation is d.ifferent in _icerend.. The

function of representing the various sectors of the traveL trade
and acti.ng i.n an advisory capacity in touris'b matters 'Lo the
government, which is also an essential part of the off.Lcial tourist
organizationsr field (for instance in the other i{ordic eor,rntries)n
is nct connected with rrts, but vith the rcelandic Tourist Board
( Ferdanalarad ) .

The Tourist tsoard was established in i95\ accorcling to the first
lau of tourism in rcerand,r*) o*r=ed b'r the Altinq (the rcerarrdic
Parria.nent) trrat yearo fhe board. consists of reuresentatives for
the transportation coupanies and associations, the rr13, hoters,
restsurants and travel- aqeneiesr elus the fceland.ic Travel Associati,r:r.
Its functions incrude advisinq the qovernmenb in tourist natters,
planning the increase and. innrovement of the hotel- ind.r"rstry, approvinq
hotels and. restaurants, and ad.ministering the so-cal-leiL sovernmenta.L
tourist fund, which -- oo a very modest sca1e.-- g;ranls; loans to
construction or r,tod.ernizat,iorr of hotels" It renresents Icelend in
+)

Tirc 1a.'^' is attached. to this report as ac,renclix C.
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the 0.E.C.D"-tourisr connittee" It:; nornal budqet is, however,
only ca. 5.000 f, so it witt be understood thab it is not able
to finance for instance ph.rsical planning of tourisrr cr: tourist
nromotion, The now total lack of direct qovern::lental support to
the countrirrs tourist pronotion abroad, and the describecl status
of the fTts and the Tourist tsoard see,"n to necessitat,e wi.thin a

reasonabre tjne so:re sort of stree,rlining of the qoverrunental rdle
in tourisn -- most likellr accord.inq to the pattern in che other
llordic countries. This vould. also inciude placins both the Board.

and ITts under the same ninistr;r. At oresent the Tou:.is.b 3oard is
und.er the ilinistrir of Cor;lrunications, while ITts is uncler ttre
I'finistry of Connerce.

trIlaere nore effective effor*,s and larger budgets are neeced., is in
the pronotion in the world narket, i.e. the nanrnulatirre rart of
the pronrotion. This vilr especialry be the case, if ancl when the
Icelandic tourist policy in the near future would. ai."l at extenij,in4
the aIl- too short season in Iceland. This wil-I cafl for nore intensive
and:nore specific urona4anda effects, which are not achieved by the
present pronotion, thouqh not least 'uhe infornative side of this is
vell handled. nov. ilrochures describing the mentionecl wi<ie selection
of oackaged tours are available both for the ind.iviCual. torrris+us ard
the travel aeents and. other tour orsanizers.

As also nentioned. for;rerlyn the airLines nrod.uee and d.i.stribute the
main nart of the present-daJr naniDul-ative brochures ancl other prcrna-

qanda. General brochures on the country as a tourist d.estinarion are
prod'uced both by rcELAllDArR, LOFTLETDTR and now arso s.A.s., nJ-rrs the
stea"'rship cor,panies, an,i these efforts are man',r ti:nes nore extensive
and. exr:ensive than r+hat the ITts is abLe to finance. tsut, this naterial
i", of course, geared. to the oresent touristic situatic,n in lcelancl,
and no+. yet ai:nino a,t new policies anc tarqets such as extension ol
the all too short se&son.

Finally, it should be ed.d.ed. that on ton of the free print,ed. naterial
available to tourists, verl'qood. naps and detailed, printecl quid.es to
the country are available in rnglish, to so:ne extent al.so in Danish,
Oenan and French"
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5" PROSPBCIS }'OR DEVELOPING TIIE TOUI1IST IJ\|DUSTRY.

As has been underrined. alreacly at a^n early stage in thi.q reporb,
the topical and. central problenr in lcelandr s tourisnr rlevelopnent
is the all too short season for the pr.esent riominati tt'E tyr:es of
visits to the country" with the exception of LOFTLEID.IRTs sto
over-passengers and also the business and official travellers,
visitors to rcerand. vilL more ofben than not perforrn general sight-
seeing in the country. The overr+herming najority of ilreio wilr not
undertake the rong and costly trip just to go to Reyk;iavik alone,
or to one or a few attractions ersewhere in the country, but they
nilL eee if not the vhole country, then skim the najo:: attractions.
Also, Reykjavik will- not be abre to keep them busy and interested
for more than one or two days, and. in the second. or t,he third. day the
attractions in sone furtber d,igtance frr:n the capital. may be

covered (Thingvetlir, Geyser, Gurlfoss etc.)" Traveuing from place
to place by bus, in airplane, by private car, by ship or on pony-
back all demand,s the best of the weather Iceland can offer, so iuost
tourists vi]l consider this ttrovingtt type of tourisn practicable
in the surnnler only. fherefore, onry ninor extensione of this
traclitionar tourism stands a chance for being achieved. because it
is Locked. by the short season and. the present lini.bed. overnighting
capacity. cruise tourisn is al-so a phenonenon closely related to
the eurruner. fhis market can, contrary to the market for the
trarlitional tourisn, be extended. in the peak season, beeause the
hoter capacity d,oes not interfere, &d the travel agencies and bus
companies etc. are able to handle many more shore excursionists than
they do nov.

The clinatic and. other natural conditions in rcelancl -- e.yen in
sulrmer -- forces the present tourism to be of the d.escribed. t,rovingtn

natu-Le. There is no, or very litt1e basis for srurnner resorL hoteLs
based' on the uatural attractions on their present, not d.eveloped. stage
one or tvo weeke could. not be spent at a beach, or by l"ooking at a

,vaterfaJ-rr a geyser or a l"ava fierd. rt is however inberesting for.
the tourists just to taJre a 1ook, nore often than not a quick one

of these fabulous sights, illd then hasten toward.s the next one"

I am convinced. thet there are four typ.ss of tourism, vhich may be
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ci.eveloped. with a viev to erbenaing the tourist-season in rcelan.J,
not in the should.er nonths alone, but rigirt into the present low-
season also. 'Ihey wouId together create of course not a completely
even number of visitors aLl the year round., but prod.uce a much

needed., substantial increase in the number of tourists outside the
peak-season. These four are: r) utilizing the hot vater from the
naturar hot springs for hearth purposes ( spas ) , 2 ) d.everoping ski-
resorts, 3) provicling facilities for fishing tourists, and l+)

moving conventions from the neak season, a,nd increasing their nu.rnbers.

As nentioned tourists will onry take a quick look on the hot vater,
stearn and. clay fron the natural sorings, whether these natu:ral forees
are untamed or harnessed. and util-ized for heating bui3-dings or
greenhouses or sr,rirarning-pools. But if the nat,ural heat were used. for
roed.ical purposesl combined uith the clean airo valks in the soli',ud.e
of the rcelandic scenery, md diets of vegetables frorn the green-
houses, patients and convalescents might spend ueeks or even nonths
in reeland.. And these visitors wourd draw many other visitors --
reratives -- to the country. fhe idea of creating one or more spas

in Icelantl has been ad.vocated fron various parts alreariy severaf
years agor especially with Hvera4erd.i in mind -- the place not too
far from Reykjavik, where the natural heat is esuecially abund.ant,

and already has fo:med the basis for the main greenhouse-irrrlurstry

in the eountry, sd vhere there is also hornes for old-age peopl.e

and a sanaiorirrn for rocal patients. several- foreign specialists
in ned.icine and also in the operation of spas are reoortecl to ha,ve

expressed. optimistic vievs corlcerning the prospects of develoning
a spa center here and/or in other Locations of rceran,L. Even outl-ines
of architectural projects of t,his type have been produceti. rocally.

An extensive study of the technieal. facilitieso including detailed.
scientific analyses of sulphur, air etc. has, however, not been

undertahen, the various possibilities for locating one or more sDas

not investigated., and the world market for rceland as a sna country
not surveyed. with positive outcorne of all this, projecting and

calculatinq one or more spas physicalry shourd then follow.

while clinatic conditions as mentioned are unfavourable to skiing
in the Reykjavik area, conditions are d.ifferent in the liortire::n part
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of the country. Here there is a heavy snowfall, ancl the terrain
is excelLent, too. In a few places certain skiing facil-ities have

been set up, but they are not up to internationel standard.s as they

are knrcwn in the present skiin55-countries, so they appeal al-lrcst

only to the local skiers.

Where urost has been d.one so far, is in Akureyri, where there on a

mountain slone close to the town is a skilodge (witir 23 bed.s only,
so skiers stay rnainly in the hotels of the tov"n), a chair-Iift
and tvo roDe-tovs. But this is only part of the technical facilities
required in a rnodern ski-resort, The chair-lift wiIL have to be

consid.erably extended., the hotel canacity at the very resort to be

improved. and. increased., facilities for ice-skating to 'be creaied. etc.,
while the hotels downtovn are able bo nrovide no\^r unused. hotel--

capacity for a number of skiers. There are two or three otirer
potential ski-resort }ocations which should. be investigated., eval-uated

and compared. !'lost probably everybhing speaks for concentrauins
on developing Ahureyri in the fi:'st turn as a large, rnodern ski-
resort, and the necessary physical a:rd. econonic ]:rojectinn should

be carried through. fhe market possilitities for attracting skiers
in the vorld market should. ellso be stud.ied. closely. Tnere viII,
admittedl-y, be more d.arkness and less sunshine here than in tire Alps,
but f eel-and. vould compete vel-l sith l{orr,-egian ski-resorts. Ski-fans
seem to be aot to try o.s fiorr$ different ski-terrains and countries
es possible. So skiers fornerly patronizing Colorado, Italy,
Srritzerland, Austria, i{orr+ay etc. may flock to a new ski-courrtry
just to experience it. something like this has happened in the nev

Scottish ski-resorts, for exa-nnLe. A slti-resort vould attract ihe
first bunches of skiers already around. Christrnas and irlev Year, but
the nain season woulcl be t'larch-April and it would continue far into
the sumrner, so that the overnighting facilities even in the
ski-resort wouJ.cl get a reasonably good utilization.

Skiing woul-d above all prolong the season in spring and. early sutrurrer,

but developing fishing could continue the season in the opposite
direction -- in late summer and. fa1l. Eyen if lcel-and. is an excelLent
sal:non country, there are not too many profitable possibilities for
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drawing a substantial increased, number of tourists to the country
for this purpose. very few areas suited" for sarmon fishing are
sti1l availabre beyond. those alread.y used. by sarmon catchers from
Britainr U.S.A., Dennark and other nations plus the wel-l-to-d.o lcelan-
ders. Tnis is also a very expensive sport, appealing to only
foreigners of the very high income braclrets, Md definitely no mass-
tourism. Irlith trout fishing the situation is quite different" Rivers
and lakes everyrn'here are full of trout, it can be caught in
uncountable nlaces, and the costs can be kept on a modest levef.
There might arso be possibirities for a:nateurs to participate in
deep-sea fishing, fron Akureyri and. other praces. Even if sone special
trout fishing packaqe tours have been organized, mainry on en
experimental basis, fishinE as a major tyoe of tourism outsid.e the
hi49h season has not been investigatecl , organized. and. sl,stematized.
Mapoing the noost important fishing places, inproving their util-ization
by tourists lirring in already existing hotels and other overniqhting
facilities, and" pla.nning setting up rod.ges or cabins in the flishing
praeesr are area.s, where a snecialized. work is neecled.. To this cones
planning the prornotion of fishing as a tyne of tourism eble to attract
not the experbs alone, but above arr the a.nateurish tyne of fishing
tourist, such as has been the case in severar countries, in Burope
notably in fretand and. Swed.en.

rn the preceding chanter mention uas nade of the begi.nnirng qf inter-
national convention business in rceland. This couJ.d_ be further
d.evelooed, &d conventionists couJ-d. be d.rawn to rcelanrt arr the year
round', even right in the heart of the winter. The present convention
facilities d.o not anpeal to the very big international conventione,
but to the smatl and nediurn-sized. eorrferences, seminare, symnosia
and the like. 0f the enormous number of internationar meetings --
more thsn 3.000 wittr z nirfion participants -- the snaller ones
constitute the rionts share, trrd tbey would be the appropriate rarget
of lceland. I'he problems would. be here to investigate those rnerket
sectors nost easy for rceland. to vork in, the orientation on the
denands of conventions and conventionists to the local- travel trad.e,
and effective pronotion of rcel-and. conventionwise, such as alread.y
connenced. this year by LOFTLEIDTR.

fuiother eoar of the noricy of clevelopinq rcel.andrs tourism will be
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to increase the specific overnighting canacity avairabl_e in the
peak season only -- while these buird.ings the rest of the year
wourd be used. for other purposes such as students r hostels and
the like. The need' for such extensions are or wil-l- be topical especial
ly in Reykjavik, where the demand. for roorns by stud.ents also is the
rnost massive. For instance, the half-finished. office-buil-cling close
to the FORD-dealerrs plant could. relatively soon be converted. into
and completed. as hoster for stud.ents from various schooLs in that
pert of the tor'/n, and further hostels could be planned. in the
university district in the other end of the city.

on a somewhat rater stage, new a1l-year-round. hotels vil.r be needed.,
again above all in Reykjavik. provicleci the outrinerd. off-season
tourj.sru has develoneci successfurly, this can be further extenoed.,
and' so many foreigners wilr then oass Reykjavik on their vay to and
fron the off-season-attractions that the nen hoter ca.pacity on a

round-the-year vill not only be firled. up in peak season, but also
get a satisfectory nu:nber of guests the rest of the year, without
tapping the other hoteLs for guests. The arready existing hoteLs
could' most possibly extend their present buildinqs before or gt ths
same time as new hotels are being set up.

All this -- develoninei off-season busines s on the basis of the nresent
capacity, extendin.q the caoaci ty in the peak season, and finally
creatinq new rouncl-the-year capacity -- coulo and should be ne:'f ornied.
within both a short-ranqe and a I ong-ran qe _ol-an. Ttre sho::t-range-plan
n-igh_t_ cover 2 years, the lonq-ranqe-plan 8 further years, so that
a t_otal lO-year-olan vould cone in question.

EEtineting that the increase in the nurnber of tourists could be
around 5 per cent annuarly during the first two years, 10 per cent
during the foLrowing 3 years, and 15 per cent during the second harr'
of the period., the number of tourists might go up as for_Iows:

First year l+ 3. ooo
Second. year -- ll6 

" 
ooo

Third year ---- 51.000
Fourth year 55. ooo

Fifth year ---- 5t.OOo
Sixth year ------ Bo. ooo



Seventh year

Eight year
Ninth year

Bl. ooo
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28.000

12h.OOO

93. 000

107.000
Tenth year ---- - 121+.000

while this resuLts in more than trebling the tourists, as they are
d'efined, in the usual sense (staying overnight in the country),
the increase of cruise-tourism to rceland may al-so be achieved.,
but probably at a somevhat srower pace, for instance d.oubling, i.e.
adding some 15.000 to the figures above, thus bringing the total
figure up to l-Lo.Oc0. fhis increase would result in around. L0 million
$ exchanged. by tourists at the present rate, and. eround l+o nilliou $

as revenue for fceland.rs travel and. tra^nsnortation trad.e. Ttre future
tourist visits would eventually demand ar:proximately the following
eapacity and utilization of saroe:

fhe present hotel and hoster capacity now houses \1.000 tourists

fmproved. utilizetion of the oresent capacity cluring
off-season 2O.OOO rt

New capacity in a sna-center, LOo ueds in 360 nights,
I0 days averege stay, 80 per cent utilization - tli.OOO il

llew eapacity in ski-centers and fishing eabins
etc. \OO teas in t8o d.ays, I0 days average stay,
B0 per cent utilization T.OOO rr

8OO new bed.s in hostels, hereof 5OO in Reykjavik
in 100 nights, canacity utilization 90 per cent,
5 tl.aYs averaqe stay lb.OOO rr

Extension of present hotels and construction of
nev hoteLs, nainly in Reykjavik, ll00 beds open
round. the year, B0 per cent utilizationl 5 days
average stay

As elaborated. in the next and final chapter, UltrDp-assistance vould.
be deened essential already in the shorb-range plan, and for setting
uo and perfornins the long-range pran as werl_. llithout such
assistance there is hard.ry any nossibiritlr for rceland.'s
qovern-irent and the 10ca1 t:'aveI and caterinq trade to devel0p
tourisn on such a scarer very larqe as it is for their country,
thouqh rodest co:npared. to the dinensions of touris: and tourisn
capacity elsewhere. Ar-so, it is not too conceiveabr.e trrat
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private, foreien investors would undertake the investnent on their
own initiativen from nlannine the projects until conpleting and

running then.


